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PASTORAL CONSTITUTION 

ON THE CHURCH IN THE MODERN WORLD 

Vatican II, Gaudium et Spes" 1 December, 1965 

PREFACE 

Solidarity ot the church with the whole human family 

10 The joy and hope, the griet and anguish ot the men ot our time II especially 
ot those who are poor or' afflicted in any wq II are the Jo,y and hopeI) the griet 
and anguish ot the tollowers ot Christ as vello Nothing that is genuinely 
human tails to tind an echo in their hearts 0 For theirs i8 a community com
posed ot men, of men ";rho, united in Christ and guided by the holy Spirit, press 
onwards towards the kingdom of the Father and are bearers ot a message ot sal
vation intended tor all men. That is vb1 Christians cherish a teeling ot deep 
solidarity with the human race and its historyo 

The cOlmcil addresses all men 

20 Now that the Second Vatican Council has deeply studied the m;y'stery of 
the Church , it resolutely' addresses not only the sons ot the Church and all 
who call upon the name of Christ, but the whole ot humanity as well, and it 
longs to set forth the wa;r it understands the presence and flmction of the 
Church in the World of todq" 

Therefore ll the world which the Co\Ulcil has in mind is the whole human 
family' seen in the context of everything which envelopes it: it is the 'world 
as the theatre of human history, bearing the marks of its travail, its 
triumphs and fai1~8, the World, which in the Christian vision has been 
created and is sus'tained by" the love of its maker, which has been freed from 
the slavery of sin by" Christ, who was crucified and rose again in order to 
break the stranglehold ot the evil one, so that it might be fashioned anew 
according to God's design and brought to its fulfillment .. 

An otter of service to mank ; nd 

30 In wonder at their own discoveries and their own might men are todq 
troubled and perplexed by questions about current trends in the world, about 
their place and their role in the universe \I about the meaning of ind! vidual 
and collective endeavor, and tinally about the destiny ot nature and of men.; 
And so the Council, as -witness and guide to the faith of the whole people of 
God, gathered together by Christ\) can tind no more eloquent expression of 
its solidarity and respectful affection for the whole human family. to which 
it belongs, than to enter into dialogue with it about all these different 
prQb1ems D The Council will clarity these problems in the li~t of the Gospel 
and will furnish mankind vi th the saving resources which the Church has 
recei ved trom its founder under the promptings of the Holy Spirt t • It i~ ._m~ 
himself who must be saved: it is mankind that must .. be-·renewed~ It nrman 9 

1!~e.refore, who is the-key to this discussion, man considered whole and entire, 
Y1th battY' and soul, heart and conscience, mind and willo 
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This is the reason why this sacred Synod, in procla1ming the noble 
destiD7 of man and afflrming an element ot the divine in him, otters to co
operate unreservedl7 with mankind in tostering a sense of brotherhood to 
correspond to this destiD7 ot theirso The Church is not motivated by an 
earthly 8mbi tion but is interested in one thing onl.y-to carry' on the work 
ot Christ under the guidance of the HolY Spirit, tor he came into the world 
to bear witness to the truth, to save and not to judge, to serve and not to 
be servedo 

nrrRODUCTION 

THE SITUATION OF MAll Dr'THE WORLD TODAY 

Hope and anguish 

40 At all times the Church carries the responsibility of reading the signs 
ot the time and of interpreting them in the light of the Gospel, it it is to 
c8.1T1' out its tasko In language intelligible to ever,y generation, she should 
be able to mSYer the ever recurring questions which men ask about the meaning 
ot this present lite and of the life to come, and hoW' one is related to the 
other.. We must be aware of and understand the aspirations II the yearnings, 
and the otten dramatic features of the W'orld in which we liveo An outline of 
some of the more important teatures of the modern world forms the subject of 
the tollowing paragraphs. 

Ours is a new age of histor,y with critical and switt upheavals spreading 
graduallY to all corners ot the eartho They are the products of man t s intelli
gence and creative activity, but they recoil upon him, upon his judgments and 
desires, both individual and collective, upon his ways of thinking and acting 
in regard to people and things 0 We are entitled then to speak of a real social 
and cultural transtormation whose repercussions are felt too on the religious 
level" . 

A traDsfDrmation of this kind brings with it the serious problems associ
ated with any crisis of growtho Increase in power is not always accompanied 
by control of that power f~ the benefit of man ... In probing the recesses ot· 

. his own mind man otten seems more une,ertain than ever of himself: i·n the 
gradual and precise unfolding ot the laws of social 11 ving, he is perplexed 
by uncertaint7 about how to plot its course 0 

In ·no other age hU .. mankind enjoyed such an . abundance of wealth,. ~s.our~es 
and economic well-being; and yet a huge proportion of the people ot the world 
is plagued by hunger and eXtreme need wile countless numbers are total.ly . 
illiterate.. At no time have men had such a keen sense of freedom, only to be 
'laced by new forms ofslave17 in living and thinking. There is on the one 
hand a 11 velY teeling ot unity and of compellinK solidar1 ty of mutual depend
ence, and on the other a lamentable cleavage ofoitterlY . opposing cameo We 

have not yet seen tha last ot bitter political, social, and economic hostility, 
and racial. and ideological anta.gonism, nor are we free tram the spectre of 
a war ot total. destruCtion.. It there is a growing exchange ot ideas, there 
is still widespread disagreement about the meaning ot the words expressing our 
key conceptso There is lastly a pa.1nstaking search for a better material 
vorld, Without a parallel spiritual advancement. 
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Small wonder then that lIl8D7 ot our contemporaries are prevented by this 
complex situation tram recognising permanent values and dul.y applying them to 
recent discoveries 0 As a result they hover bet-.reen hope and anxiety and 
wonder uneasily' about the present course of events. It is a situation that 
challenges men to rep~; they C8DI10t escape 0 

Deep-seated changes 

50 The spiritual uneasiness ot todq and the changing structure ot lite 
~ part ot a broader upheavalt\ whose symptoms are the increasing part plqed 
on the intellectual level by the mathematical and natural sciences (not exclud
ing the sciences dealing with man himselt) and on the practical level by 
their repercussions on technoloSY'_ The scientific mentality bas wrought a 
change in the cultur$l. sphere and on habitsot thought, and the progress of 

· ·technology is now resha.ping the face of the earth and has 1 ts sights set on 
· the conqueet' of space 0 

The hu:aum mind is II in "a certain sense, broadening its mastery over time
over the past through the insights of histo17 II over the future by foresight 

· and planningu Advances in biology II psychology II and the social sciences not 
on~ lead man to greater selt-awareness, but provide him with the technical 
means ot molding the lives ot wole peoples as wello At tbe same ti1D8 the 
human race is g1 Yin! more and more thought to the forecasting and control ot 
its own. population grOWth.:. , 

, The' accelerated pace 'ot history is such that one can scarce17 k.eep 
,abreast ot it 0 ':he destiny ot the human race is ,viewed as a complete whole, 
no longer. as it vere\) in the particular histories of various peoples: now 

· it merges into a complete whole 0 And so mankind substitutes a dynamic and 
more evolutionary concept ot nature for a static one, and the result is an 
immense series of new- problems call1ng tor a new endeavor of analysis and 

; synthesis., 

'Changes in the social order 

6. As a result the traditional structure of local communities-family, 
cIanI) tribe, village. various groupings and social relationshipe--is subjected. 
to ever more sweeping changes 0' Industrialization is on the increase and has . 
raised some nations to a position ot a.ffiuence~ while it radica.l.li transfigures 
ideas and social practices hallowed by centuries 0 Urbanization too is on the 

· increase., both on account ot the expanding number of' city &'tellers and the 
spread 'of an urb~ we::! of lite into rural settings .. ' Receu~more efficient 
mass media are contributing to the spread of knovledge and the speedy d1 ffusion 
tar and vide ot habits ot thought and teeling. setting ott chain reactions in 
their vake.. One cannot underestimate the eftect of emigration on those who\) 
tor whatever ressca, are led to undertake a new WI1;f 01' l1teo On the vb.o.le, 
the bonds uniting JMD to bis tellows multip~ without ceasing, and "socializa
tion" creates yet other bonds, without, however, a corresponding personal 
development, and truly personal relationships "personal1zationo" It is above 
all in countries nth advanced standards ot economic and· social. progress that 
these developments are evident ~ but there are stirrings for advancement atoot 
among peoples eager to share in the benefits of indtmt:da15.zation and urbaniza
tion. Peoples like these, especially where ancient traditions are still strong~ 
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t'..l:"" at the qMl.J tit!!e ct..tscious of the need to cxcrcl.se their f:rc-ddcm in a :_!:Ire 
·~61.u.re NlQ pe~f.lonal wo:y", 

Chnneen in attitudes;i morale GIld 't'ellgion 

"(, A chtmgi.; 1n attitud.co and structures frequently calls accep·ted valu~o 
into que9tion., This 10 true aoove all. ot' young people who have gl"o;m impatient 
at timeB 8.1ld g indeed." rebellious in their distress" Cc::wcioucof their own 
im!,ortance in the lite of society~) they aspire i.o play th~ir pert in it all 
thf' soonerc 

As :regardo religion the?!'! 113 8. completely nS'!( atmoopher'! that condition!) 
1. tt. practice, On the one hand people are tak:tng a hard look at all m'1gical 
tlorl<l-viwa and prevailing oupersti tions und dt manding a T".ore ll(,:r'SOOf;> 1 end 
tl.r.!t lvr.: Lor.=l.i~r..~nt of fa1.th~ so that. not a few have achieved a U·."cly t:cncc "r 
th~ Jivine... On the othe!' haod greuter numbers are falling eway trom the p.c'8,C

tire of religion" In th~ paet l.t was the C!xception to repud.late Cod f..:ld 
rcJi,p,J:1 to t.he point of abendcning them. and then only in individual crutes. 
out UO'IlndnYB 1 to 9~er:a 0. matter of' ,"ulJrse to rej ect 'tihem as incor.ipat.J ble wi +,h 
cc!entit1.c prO~Tp.~r and 0. nell kim.t or huranistn,. In tlMY places it l.(I not only 
iu p~iltuop~JicaJ tP.:rms that au('ll trends are ex:pre8fH."d~ but there are 8igm.! of 
the IS in 11 ter~tll.l'e, art., the humani t tea \) the interpretation of history nnd 
ewn ci vil J.aw~ a.U of \1hi(~h is very disturbing to x::n..,y JY.!~pleo 

I~" r.'.WlCCB in the world. of today 

8.. The headl.an~ de,"Clopment of the world and a keener awareness of erlst~ 
Lng 1uoqt1.!l.li tie:) r-Ae for the creation and aggravat:ton 01' di f!'erences and 
itclJalc.uces" On the personaJ. le'V1!!l there often arises an imbal.a.nce between an 
out look which 1.3 practical. end modern and 8. way of. thinking which fails to 
master and cynthefJize the sum tota.1 of its ideas" Another imbalance occurs 
bet"o(cen concern tor practicality and the demands of mOl'a! conecience~ not to 
lD'.mt,ioll that bf:twcen the clalo of group 11 ring And the need.s< of 1nd.1 vidual 
:-efll!ction Md contemplation. A th1.rd imbalance takE'%) the fol'1!l of contl ict 
!)et'W'een specia:!.i=nthal 8Jld an overall vie\( of reality," 

On thef'alOlily lp.vel there are tensiuns uitdng o'at of dcmog:N.t.phic. e<'!'Jnu... 
nit dllli Bodal pY'P.08ure-s l' out of ccn:f1icts bptween succeeding gcneI'{\'l;j Cl'.~" "'no. 
out clf n~w socl.8.1 rclA.ticnshiptJ bet.'Tp.E'n thc BrXfJG 

(')n tne 1~\"f' 1 "r racE' and social cle,sh "Ole ftnd tensions hel;,vl..~en tl:·.! lit.'i'l~r. u" 
un ,. t.h~ ·uldt!rd~'V~l.JPcd nat f ona. we find them between :I nterna.t.i.Gnal ~:-od~ as sot 
uu in the illterehta of peace and t.he ambition!} of 1dl:olvgice..1. :i"n,loc'~'l"luution 
nJc.:lg W1 t.h natJ.onal or bl.oc et:pttl'wioniom, In the midst of it- t.dl stwd...; n:&.n .. 
e.·c C:1ce the &ut,hor ~11 the victim of. Ilutllal distrust, oo:1n:.osity, conflict ano. 

'TOt", 

~rc;.ari ~:" l·'lpi.rat,ions of manldnd 

9, Neamrh:i.j,et.h('re is a ?.rcwlng ccnVlct.ion of J:.&-utind's nbi1ity flnd d.uty 
to ~tr~r..gthc:1 it.":' tnaAlt 1':Y eve!:" pa.turc and of the need to eBtl.·h} ~"r;h t1. pclit.ical 
u(Ir:.ltl:l,\ m:.d cCOIlncic. Ol"dE'r a.t the scrvic:" of' mun to ncsert and d'''V'e 1 UP th~" 
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dip;nit:,l propel" to Indi v.tduols fWd to societies 

t"!'\-eat lH!!:burrl or p~ople ere f.lcutely ccnsc:i.ous of being deprlv~ri of the 
~i'~")= ld; n 1l00cW throu0ltnjusttce a.nl", unfair diGtr1buticn and arev~hellk"ntly 
dt;:r..ar.ding tl.ej,.(' ahare of them" Developing nations like t.!le r+.;cc.ntl"v iud~pf-lJ.d

~nt 5tll.{,~& Rl'e nnrlnus ·t;o nhare in the polit1cul and econoclt benef"!.ts of 
mod.ern ci 'Vil.lz!'~ticn I'nd toe pl!;1,Jf theu' P'irt f':ree~ in the ,"orld!' but tht!'J a~ 
harpered by their economic dependence on the rapidly expanding richc.r n~,tions 
auii. the ev~r wi,dE"ning gap between them, The hungry nations cry out to their 
nf'fluen't nete1l'bol'a; WOtI:3tl clail1 par1 ty v:l. tli men 1n fact a,s well as ot rights~. 
where they rave not already obtained it; fa:rme:rs and 'Workers insist not just 
on the IlccessitieR ()f life but also on the opportunity to develop by 'their 
labor their personal talents and to pla.,y their due role in organizing econordc, 
social" pollti.:aL, and cultural life" Nov for the flrst time in history people 
arp not afrru.d to thJnk that cultural benet-Its are for BJ.l. and should be avaiJ.
nbie to everybody t 

The5C clni~ an but the sign of 90 deeper a..'ld more wIdespread e.spiraUon. 
It:en as an tnf.J.v1.dua.l Blid 119 8. member of society craven a life thR.t !s full" 
autonomous '" 8..TJd worthy of his nature an a hUlllatl being; he lon~s to harness 
tor' his ovn '.lclfare the :i.rm:len::;e resources of the !l!odern 'World. Anong nat:i ona 
tht"rr: is a grawing r:OYt'ment to set up a. worldwide commu.n:lty~ 

In the light of the fo!'ego,ing fa.ctors there appears the dlchotomy of a. 
wOl'ld that is at once p(JI;Y'''!T.'ful and weak, capable of dolng what ill noble and 
wha.t :l s base ~ dispoot"d to j'reedor.i anti slaverY:l progress anr1 decline J brother
hocd and hatrcct Han ts l~rowinJ con.scious thd the forces ~p. bas unlE:8.!>hed 
are in his mm hands "1.."Id tha'{; lt is up to him to control th0I:l. or be ensJ.8.vcd 
by thera., Here lies cho u:.odern d.11emrn!i" 

Han is deeper quentionings 

.to~ The dichotomY eC'fectinr. the modern world iS 9 in fact~ a. 3yzr;ptom of 
the dp.p.pel" dichotoIIt'r that ts j n man himself\ He is the meeting point of many 
\!onfUcting forces. In his condition e.g a created being he is subject to u 
thc'>usand shortcomillgs t but feels un1ira.znrel.ed in his inclinations nnd destined 
for a. higher form of life.. Torn by a welter of anxieties he is eoupelled to 
choo!le between them and repudiate some among them.. i'lorse still~ feeble and 
air. t'ul as he is \' he often d.oes t he very thing he hates and does not do "that 
he '\fO.r:l:ts '.' And so he fl}els himne1.f divided. and the result is a ho!'>t 01' dis
cords in 00.::1a..1 Ii.fe.. !4:a.ny ~ it. is true,) fail to set.:l the drs.uatic nature of 
this sta.te or aff/drs in a12 'its clarity for th".i.r vision is in fact blurred 
by runter5 n.:U,l!Inl' or 'they a1'0 prevented. from even thinking about it· 'by the 
wret~bedn~1-Ib c.f their plight Others delude themselves tuat t 1wy have i'ound 
pefl.cC! :1.:0. B. lfOrld-view nOW' fllGhicnable, 'There al~c st.l.ll Qthn s whoBe hopes are 
set on a genuine and total ero'!flcipation of munki.ndt.hrvu;:?.h human efl'ox"';:; alone 
and look forward. to so~~ fut.ure earthly paraQise ,.'here 9.11 the desires of 
their hearts will be fulfillerl ~~I)r is i.t un1.J~u'il to find pccple "ho hav! 0.11: 
lost fa.ith 1n life extol the- kind of f'oolhardines:-:l 'Which i:c.u15 CIn.Jty U:'f: of 
all !fignifi.cc))(;e in itst;lf and invest it with. a mCL-t.1ing ,):f tb·"d C' u'lrJ d('vitlinf;. 
!~orwthel(""3~ in the face ()f Llodern developr . .)n'Gs the~:e i8' a ({LOlling body of 
m:-nvnl) ere r,sking the mo::t fundat"ental of all qU'.!Gtiuns or H .• <,e /l'_(nrt>J. 9. th~l~ 
,ri.th 0. k ... ·l;Ilt:j insight: What 1S man? What.is t.he mee.rlJ.ng of sm:'f.:-'.lo,,; t.!v'il 
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death ~ which ha. ... ", not: b~en elimi.nated by all this progress? What :!'.s the 
P..tt'P0:'8 ·of the:1'I~ (I.~hj.t~vp.~nts ~ p'..;.:rchaoed. a.t so high II prj ce1 What can man 
c«"'lt:r:i.bu.te to "ocit'ty? l{ml.t can he expect fro~ it? What happens at"t,et' tni.1 
p.'l""1'hly life is end,,:<.o.? 

Thf! c;})urf"h beHp.ves .. hli.t Christ \l 'Who died and was rl1it1ed :rOt' the sn.ke 
of a.:u. can shov T11all the \{~ and stl'enJ1;.hen him through the Spi'l'it in order 
to he worthy of bis dcsti.ny:~ nor is there any other llMC under ht'a"Yen gIven 
nmonp; men by' wh.ich th~l' COll be uaved~ Tb.e Church likMse believes thR.t ·t.hE" 
K<P.Y' 9 t.ho cent~l' ond the purpose of the Whale ot' man@a histol",Y is t.o be found 
in its Lord and l·1aster" She also maintains that beneath ell 'that chacg>:'u 
there ie c.nch that 10 Ul'chulle-.ing,. much that has its u1t:1~::'e fOUIllh\ti(ln in 
Chris"1; ~ who 15 the swr.e ye!lte::-day J and today ~ and forever. And that is why 
't,ha Council, relying on th.e inspiration ot Christ lithe image of the lnvioihle 
r.od~ the firstborn of all creat::l.on" proposes to ep~ak to all nen i.n ord!;r t.o 
LUlfold. the ~otery tJ::.at 1ft ~ ond cooperate ;n tackling the main problpc:" 
fa~ingthe world todHY" 




